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FATHER MATHEW.

A hundred years ago, (on October 10th,
1790, in Thomastown), County Tipperary,
was born Theobald Mathew, Ireland's
second St. Patrick, the greab Irish apostle
of temperance. Theobald early earned the
title of "lthe saint of the family" by his
generous regard for his eight brothers and
his sister and his devotion to bis mother.
His father, though poor, was a near relative
of the Earl of Llandaff. Theobald's mother
was very solicitous that at least one of lier
sons should become a priest, and on learn-
ing this Theobald immediately said, "I
will be a priest." I.accordance vilithis
choice he was sent to Maynooth Collogo in
1807, and narrowly escaped expulsion for
attempting to give a feast in bis roonu to
his fellow theological students, almost ev'ery
irregularity there entailing 'dismnissal.
Under this disgrace ho withdrew fronMay-
nooth, but, continuing his studies, joined
the Franciscan Friars, and was consecrated
a priest by the Archbishop of Dublini in
1814. The young friar's first sermon was
delivered in the parish church at Kilflado
His subject was the difficulty of a richlinuan
gaining heaven. He showed that the mis-
use iwas alone culpable, not the more pos-
session of wealth. A wealthy but very
stout member of the congregation thanked
the young preacher for trying ta squeeze
him through the eye of the Gospel ineedle.
The young preacher had a weak, shrill
voice, but his earnestness more than over
came this, and he rapidly acquired renown
as a powerful preacher.

Soon after lis consecration le was sta-
tioned in Cork as assistant ta an eminont
priest named Father Donovan, and bc-
tween them sprang up the strongest friend-
ship. Father Mathew wvas an enthusiastic
worker for the poor, and his ragged school
soon lad a roll of 500 children whomn le
taught at the "Little Friary." To perforim
his priestly functions and the self-imnposed
·tasks le cheerfully rose nolater than four
o'clockl in the niîorning. At that bine to-
tal abstinence was genérally regarded with
disdain, and for a long time FatherMathew
doubted the propriety of openly espousing
so extreme a cause. His friend--for«he
was no bigot-honest John . Martin-a
Quaker, eventually porsuaded him to cs-
pouse the movement, of which lie imamedi-
ately became the pre-eminent .leader.
Father Mmthowgs first temuperance meeting
ikas'poorly attended. lb was held. in his
parish sch]-' dmn, niid on the platform
sat FriendMrin, .who jutstly claimed in
after years ta be the grandfather o thc
movement. Father Mathew's address was
very short, but e ninently practical. Uc
paid a tribute ta 'honest John Martin"

and taking pol ini hand signed the tenper. I c 1839, Father Mathew visit
ance pledgé, jeniarking, "here goes ni the d;Éimerick, ana the country for scores
name of Gd.' Thé ziews that Father do iiles.rid
Mathew ha'd taken this step -spread like samds wot a
wildfire and soon his open air temperance lamous priest.
niass meetings in the Cork Horse Bazaar MayaootliCollec, lu 1840, receivd the
were thronged by 4,000 listeners at a time. noiv illustrious friar. as a canqueror; in
His magnetism appeared to 'o, and wai striking contrast ta thé tiine whon, undex
regarded by thousands, as miraculous, for a sohool boy cloud, lie loft ler wafls. At
no such scenes had ever been before wit- this visit.oigb't professors and two hundrec
nessed. The crush to sign the pledge at and.fift se
the meeting, was overwhelming,. and-. in under.ietemperance banher. lu this
three mnonths 25,000 people had signpd lit yeisrlié p.ida visit ta tse. Protestant
and by the end of the yearthe number had d for a tim Orange and Green
roled up ta 156,000. blnisd and the Fatsh dsoke of the okind

FATHER MATHEW,.
Tie Famous Irlpostle o Tcmperance.

ness of those friends who displayed Orangé
s flags in bis honor, thus disarming theo act

if intended as an affront.
Father Mathew societies, vith bands and

banners, sprang up overywhero and were
liberally supported by the founder, who
gave every shilling that ho had, including
several legacies. which fell to him, to the
movement, leaving for himself only the
barest necessaries.

The " Liberator," O'Connell, was an olé-
quent disciple. of Father Mathew, and
walked in a temperance procession in Cork.

The "apostle's" fame spread to the
- United States and throughout Grcat Bri-

tain, and in August, 1842, ho reversed the
first St. Patrick's mission, by evangelizing
Scotland tothe extent of holding enormoius
meetings., in the Glasgoiv cattle market,
where le obained 12,000 pledges. On
bis return a great demonstration in his
honor was givèn in. Dublin, the call for-it

gsigned by two dukes, four'barons,
nnet on earls, ton viscounts, four bishops,
forharonets and scores of the clergy of
all d ohominations.

In 1843 he visited England and was
.treated with marked consideration by many
members of the nobility, but when in Lon-
don the publicans of Bermondsey and West-
minster incited mnobs ta assault him, and
his platformi 'were attacked at those
parts of London with great violence, but
without liarmh to the devoted temperance
leader. He was also slandered by liquor
sellers, who spread the runor that lie was
making money out of his modals, but as a
matter of fact they wcro a sorious loss to
him as lie gave away far more than he sold
and his unselfishness was dcmonstrated-by
his being actually arrested for inabilit.y to
pay a debt. . When in England, Protes-
tan ts, as a rule, were as enthusiastic ad-
imirersof Father Mathew's wondcrhl work
as weero his co-religionists, and he, in turn,
was over ready ta co-operate without
thouglit of différences of religion. One of
his most eminent supporters in England
was the Protestant Bishop of Norwich.
. Father Mathew was unanimiously norni-

nated Bishop of Cork, in 1847, by the
clergy of that dioceso, but the Ioly Sec
decided otberwise. It was in this year
that the Britikh Government conferred
upon him a pension of £300 pnulds a year,
and never was a pension more worthily
bestowed or more hunestly earned, for, as
a result of thé Father Mathew movement,
trade made niarvellous strides, wjile crime
rapidly diminished. It was in 1847, that
paralysis first.affliicted the noble friar, and
for a period -lhe was laid* aside from the
wark ho so e passionately loved. Partially
recovering fronu thé shock, .however, le,
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